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Students pull cards-
to ease registration 
By BETSY ASHCRAFT 
and DON MINTON 
A whole oemester of a .tudent's life 
d~penda on five. or aix computer 'carda. 
How ~ you be aura to gat the riBht ones? 
PuUing c:arda. It '. one aure way to get 
c1anes at regiitration. wheth~r the 
student doea it himself or bee eomeone 
eIae puU them for him aheAd of time. 
One senior has a /.anIOn&! record of 
pulling 96 haunt worUi of registration 
oompu·ter. c:arda for one oem.tar. of whlch 
onlY H were .for I)er. 
"I think' people are stupid-not' 
atupid-but peaple that ~ta1urnOvW 
get ~ th~ want if the, don't puU 
c:arda. abe said, ___ _ 
Dr. Stephen Houae. rega~. e,aidhe Ie 
.ware of the problem. but that those 
Minority group 
is rw minority 
The American Indian popula· 
tion .t Western increased by 
roughly 156.000 per cent for the 
spring semester. acconling . to 
Herald calcu"tioDa. 
The calcu"tions are based on 
computer c .... i6cation of .tu· 
denta who registered ' last week . 
Dr. Stephen Houae. ~tn.r. 
said tile malfunctioning ma~ 
revened ita race codes. and made 
approximately 60 per cent of last 
week'. regiatrants IndiaJIa, 
Houae aald that the foul-up will 
not aHect 8.Ilyocie·, p8I'IlI8IIeDt 
recorda and that the malfunctlqD 
bee been oon'IICted. 
caught "ch~tin& .. ~ not punlahed. 
I;louae aald tha~ althougfl the I!reeent 
system of regiatratlon in ,Diddle Arena Ie 
imperfect. It work. -effectively." He aI8o. 
aald that convert!n, to cpmplet. 
preregistration. would be expensive and 
that auch a .y.tem oonteina flaw •. 
"I don't believe there'a a perfect system 
to register: 13.000 students iJi a abort 
period of ti.,ne · that would ple .. e 
-Jlveryone." Houae aald. 
Th. Herald decided to find out jUat how 
..... y .. it Ie to puU 'Canla, 
in 18 ~utea. lt wu.po,.ible to acquire 
a fall ,eamestel' griduate's regatratlonc 
packet and puU 12 clua hours Without any_ 
opp08itlon from regiatUtion offidala. . 
This w .. poaaible partly ·becau.e . 
a graduate '. 'p .. ~k.t la Oil file . at ' 
regiatratlon for one extra MIIIester if the 
atudent Ie not enrolled in graduate ecbool. ' 
acc:ording to HoWIe. If •• tu.t.fIIIOUa in 
any graduate c:laaaea. hia packet Ie kept on 
file for three years. ' 
'Houae said that acquiring graduates' 
pack.ts will be more difficult next 
aemeiiter bec:auae ldentific:atlon ' will he 
required to receive a pac:k~t. but he did not 
upect thia to ... :Iuce 'card'pulling, 
"It (pulling c:arde) Ie cijfficu1t to resolve ' 
under our pr.ent card sy.tern , If't!e'",ere 
under a computer system, it would be 
resolved ," Houae said, 
Ac:c:ording to House. action previously 
has not been taken against .uch tectic:a 
bec:a:use " it wasn't • great problem Ul)til 
recent aemeeteJ"l. " 
The University of Kentucky and 
Murray Stete University have overaJl 
preregistration. but House said that .uch 
a aystem wouJd. not he f8UIDIe for all 
dePartments here. 
Som. Western departments. indudiJIg 
art. paychology. journaUam 
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WfttBffl KtNI~ky\Unjvenity 
Bowling GffHH'I, KBntucky 
Freezer 
Forrest Killebrew, a ~ tro.~ Ruue1lvi11e,ahqppeci in the bookstore 
yllltelday without bothering to re~ove the extra layers of clothing dec:. 
IBlY to mve the lUb-zerO temperatures ,that .wei the northern and eut-
. ern United St&tea '!aat weekend. 
Professo·r s,tudies White House ~·o.m'!lunicat~~ 
. . _r--- . . 
, By GREG KUHL usigrunent im~ by the Nixon had 14 s~wri~. Fan! 
When GftJd Ford leeves the 
preaideocy in two days. he will 
leave behind approximately 1.142 
speKbee. 2.366·public: anDow.c. 
meDts .and a prealdentia1 word 
CDUlIt of zDon than 2,7 ~ 
'the re.poneibijjty for warde 
the Pr-idaDt uMe' falla on the 
White Hoa. CommunicatioCll 
Office. accordilIc to Dr. Carl KeD, 
. a"ociat. commullic.tion alld 
'lb.ter profeaeor at w..tern. 
. . KeD, ';'ho, analyaed the taCODd 
Fcicd-Carter debate for a achoIar-
Iy joulDa1. vitited the White 
Hoa. last month to atl,ld)o' the 
White Hou •• communication,s 
'ra-. 
KeD said he returned from the 
"aImoIt James Bood" quality of employed five or six. 
~ opei'atlon. . Ford ."probably made more 
KeU interviewed tbre top . a~ during hia time in the 
people it; the communicatlona presidency:' than !lny other 
offi<:e and had IIcceM to "in-olfioe prMident. ac:c:ordi.Dg to Kell. ' 
information." The office received four days 
The c:ommanlcatlona office wu notice on a resuJar speech and 10 
divided into lpeec:bee. -.. daya notloe on a major 0 .... 
iI".d corrupondence unite. he The ataff had prepared a rough' 
aald. . draft of the Jan. 12 Stiate of the 
~ aald ~ wu to "cSe.a:ip- Union addreaa by Dec. 14. ' Kell 
avely prepan- an ovwall '1- of aald.· 
Ford'. commullication. office . 
aDd dettirmiee ~ 1IIaU.' of the 
office." 
. " The CClIDIIIunicationa officeia 
nry in cIOten from .one ]lreaident 
to 'anoth.r. Th. pr.aid.nt·. 
wiabee detesmine the nature of 
the office," 
Former Pr.sident Richard 
Ford'a written meaaagea to 
eon.r- .... wri~ "Uka a 
IePl draft ... but the Preaident', 
spoken 1D~ .. ag.a uaed w.ak 
argumente early and the atronger 
. .0 .... IaUlr. KeD aald, 
Ford did not Uke wea" 
.. nguage and rarely .t.arted a 
. ' 
sentence with " I want to." KeD 
said. 
, In hia .peec:bee. Ford tried to 
portray truth and intesrity eo 
,that he d!d Dot have to argue hia belief.. KeD aald. 
Kell aaJd a vut amount of 
Whit. Houa. ' .. ourc.a and 
' manpo'tl(.r Wele required to 
.truetiue and coordinate ~. 
dentia1 warde. 
" But the ~t Ii always 
the lut editor of ~," KaIl 
aald. "The ~t hu totaJ 
reepOn.ibw~ for t,he apeich." 
, The co;;Smunlcationl ' ltaff 
exp ..... d aurprbe that no 
member 01 the Carter traJlaJdon' 
team had viIlted the commanlca· 
tiona office •. KeD aaJd. 
Kell Mid the W!),k load o~ the 
I. 
.. 
com.mu.n!catJona .tali i. "awe-
eom.~ I", 
,In the 8().mollth Ford' p_lderi· cy: there were 'f74 ~tIona. 
196 neclItiv. · orders. .Oli 
~linIUtioDa to. eona-., '68 
veto.. 154 bill eignlna ltate-
_ta and 143 ...... c:onfinDce 
ltatements, 'ac:c:oidina to a White 
Hoa.~, . 
The PJ.IdeGt a!ao . received 
.~teb' u millIoD p,c.a 
of· ~.~ tM . ~. an 
.v ..... of 6,000 Ietten a , w ..... 
KeIl eald. ' 
K~ll •• ld he thin.1 tlie 
~=::-~~.: 
the pnIldent·l .diapoeal ~
it ablipM the warda the President 
_ . to ipMk 'to the American 
people. '. 
, , " 
! H.",ld / ·18-77 
Probation: 
By GREG KUHL 
Weal.enl student4 fallini below 
a 2.0 grade-point av~'IMY 'be 
in claDiW of bein& placed on 
academic probation. 
Approllimalely 15 per cent of 
Western', enrollment Ie below 
that 1IjJu ..... lthouab not aU of 
them are on probat.ion. accotding 
to Dr. Jerry Wilder. undergradu· 
att advioem ot dIroct.or. 
Weatern·. academic probat.ioo 
committee m 14 at the st4rt of 
each spring semester \0 deter-
mioe whether .tudent. on 
academic: probat.ioo ahould be 
aUoweei to return to school for the 
oeltt aeme.!1.!I-" 
The unlvenit . mailed 362 
letters over the Chri.~m .. 
. holiday. to .tudent4 on.pl'Obation 
to inlorm them of their ·SUtu •• 
Wilder said . 
Lut week , the committee 
heard appeaJ' 'from approllimate-
ly 200 stu.denta w 0 had been on 
probatioD for at I ... t two 
coDlleCUtive oemesten. ac:cOrdi.ng 
to Wilder. '" 5'1 
Seventeen student4 who~
d Died admissi!,D appeaJed, arid 
12 of them were reinstated. 
according to Dr. Ronnie Sutton. 
dean of schola.tic dev~opment. 
University policy 'requires 
ludents with 51'hours or more to 
maint.ain allea~t a 2.0 GPA. An 
average. ,!1f 1.7 I. required for 
students with fewer than 18 
hours, a 1.8 for those with t8 to 
33 and 1.9 for those with ~ to 50 
hours. 
When a student is placed on 
probat.ion, be must maintain a 'C' 
average, or be subject to 
diamI.NaI, Wilder said. 
Tbe prob, tlon commiUee 
oonoist4 of . 2 faculty mem.ben. 
piu. Wilder and Sutton. 
. When a .ub-2.0 st.udent is 
notified of his academic standing, 
he receiv either a conference 
lett.er or a denial leLter, Wilder 
said. 
"Wutem u the Qnly school · 
in higher education I how of 
with tht. ClClld4mic Ilppeah 
method. "-aC.ldemic proba· 
tion administrator. 
A conference letter mean. that 
Westtm offic;ials will achedule '" 
aULomatic hearing with the 
otudent. 
A denial let r meaps that the 
university will nol> aUow the. 
student to register .for tho n8l<t 
semester, althougb the student 
.tiU CIIl appeAt. 
Wilder said approximattly 70 
per cent of th student4 receive 
conference ietten. 
He said 33 to 40 Jl'et cent of the 
student4 I'lJCOiving denial letttrs 
choose to appeal. and nlllll'ly 70 
per cent In tbe conference 
category choole the appeals 
route. 
In January 1976, the commit· 
. tet. sent out 30. lettora, ' 117 
deniale a'nd 187 conference 
!etten, Wilder aald. 
Of the 181 conferences, 167 'of 
those etudent4 bad their acad ... 
mic probation I1I lttended one ' 
semester. . 
Student4 denied along the Wa:J 
may appeal the decision" to the 
eltecutive app)la,1s co~mittee, 
I'I'esldent Oem Downing and, 
ultlmately. the Board of itegent4. 
Tbe conferences are scheduled 
with one of the committee's si& 
subcommittees, each with deput· 
mental., representation and a 
chairman, Wild4\' said. 
The six chairmen comprlae an 
8l<ecu4ve committee which hean 
appeaJs at a later stege. 
A penon ' denied admission 
n:IIY apPNI "every tlme~ and the . 
number actuaUy'llismlssed from 
Western is rather amaU. Wilder 
aald. 
A studQIlt, ~ed adniiuion 
must sl~ out at least oneleniester 
and reapply to the . • dmisslono 
office, which makes the decision 
on rea4mit.ting a . student, if he 
wishes to return, be aald. 
Opinions of the appeal process 
were generally milted among 
administrators, committee memo 
bers and atudent4 participating 
in the process. 
Wilder aald " Weetern 1.0 i.be n The student IUlid' ne was u set ./' 
only school In 'bJgher education 1(. -1leCaUI8 th~ were no .blieJ(' 
know of witb ·tlll. app als 8l<ecutive committee m'emben. 
Inetllod." . T¥ 8eV!ID·member '8l<ecutive 
Wilder uk! the procese ill set committee ~udee o.'le W<L~. 
up in the "beat Intereal.a of the The 8l<eI:utlve committee "pta 
individual ,tudent." down to the .nIUy·grltty," 
One committee ml!l\tber saJ'd, according to on~ faculty lubcom· 
"it'a a form of low·grade mlttee member. 
IntImJdat.ion. Is . that anyone', rl\e 8l<lICIltive appeala co~t· 
InleresI4, or are we delu4ing tell couidera a . student 's 
ouraelves?" aCademic record, his family and 
ODe student, who has appeaJed ' personal life and hle reasons for 
succeaafully before the committee poor grac:ies in individual clas_. 
three times, said, "They treated 
me fairly, but the bott;)m line (or 
the decision is the .• 211.50 they 
might lose." 
Aneither committee member : 
"It 's a goo<l idea to allow 
student4 to appeal. Our decision 
was to a degree flna.I , although 
Wilder baa the power to veto." 
A student denied admission' by 
the executive committee: ':Wbat 
"Us G form of IowogrtJ(U{ 
iIItimid4tion." -faculty cpm· 
mitte~:~ember. 
--- .~ 
said didl\'t mean a ' thing to 
them. They made ine feel low." 
" 1 felt like I was In ·tourt. with 
no lawyer or jury." he said. 
"They eipected me to use big 
word. and I dido,'t bring "a 
dictionary ... 
The committee aIao asks the 
student about' his Immediate 
and long'range goals. 
The committee allows the 
student to · make a st4ttment. 
answer' question, and defend 
himself be:ore a vote Is taken . 
A simple majority vote 
removes the student from . the 
.. universlty. 
Studente ,!,ho apPNI before the 
coauiUttee UI8 a wide range of 
. reuon., according to Wilder. 
He aali! some ltudent4 cite 
poor bealth or a lack of goals as 
reasons for poor academic 
performances. 
The university does not supply 
the student with a writteD 
8l<planation. of why he bas been 
denied "dmisslon by the commit· 
tee, according to Sutton. 
- CODtlnued toBacl,;Page -
The GREAT ENTERTAINER -
. , 
The'GHEAT'ENTERTAINER, 
. still NO _.1 in Bowling Green. gives 
you more prizes. than any other 
radio station in,~uthein Ke~tucky_ 
lJSTEN AND WIN! 
!-.oolcjour be.t, no' ~e, 'he re.~, come ' ,0 ••• 
I, 
"Clearance Sale" 
F all Merchandise 
ThUl'8. Fri. Sat. 
WeIcome'Beck Student De"" 
SP~CIAL DISCOUNTS 
15% orr all hoots 
40% off fall - 8h~8 
20% orr aU denims 
50% 0 f fall clothing 
117-Gateway ShoppiIig CeDt~r-/. - - , 
Bowling GreeD; Ky., -
, Sto~ hODI'8: , 10 a:01. uDtil.9-p.m. :MOD. thr$nigh Sa~. 
. -
Opinion 
Forced housing-~ poor way 
of eliminating hous~g deficit 
Three yean ago this Il\onth, the 
Board of Regent. faced riaiDg deficite 
in the university boUsing budget. Tbe 
board SOUiht t,o sOlve ~t problem by 
instituting II mandatory bousing 
policy initially fon:i.rl&· all fresbmen, 
and later, 8OphomQre8, to live on 
campus. 
Tbe solution failed . For th3 two 
se'mesters that fr~8bmen were 
required to live on campus the 
housing budget 8uffered a deficit of 
$319,000. 
In the fall of 1975, sophomores 
joined the ranks of those forced to live 
on campus. n addition. donn fees 
were rused $15 per semester . Tbe 
university still lost $5.900. 
Harry Largen, vice president for 
business affairs, predicte a bousing 
deficit of $37.000 for this year. He hilS 
recommended an additional f e 
inrrease to ~id19t Oero Downing 
for fall 1977. ~'.' 
The university officials !OeeDl 00 
tbink tbat raising prices and 
restricting s tudent treedom are ~ 
solutions to the univ~ty's economic 
W06II . There is IIOIJlething fundamen-
tally· wrong, bowever, with a 
philosophy that. placee tIMI weIl-beWa 
01 the uniytnity'. pocbtbook before 
the nIl-beiq 01 ita atudiota. 
Mcire imponent, the .tepa taken by 
the regente may be eelf-defeating. It Is 
quite poeslble that the university is . 
scaring off prosp!lCtive studente with 
resU'ictive bousing regulations. Wbat-
ever 'benefite may come from dorms 
overflowing with resldente are surely 
offset by the resulting damage to 
university-student relations . Tt.is 
could burt the university· budget as 
' surely as bousing deficite could . 
Of course, bousing coste continue to 
rise ft.r the univeniity, and those costs 
must t>e met. But ~n't it poesible that 
more efficient IDlUIIlgement of the 
dorms ('I ncluding, p erhaps, less 
visitation 8upel"\~ion) would help 
reduce the continuing deficit? 
Isu 't it possible that making dorm 
life more auractive would fiU the 
donns without forced houstqg? 
And shouldn 't studenta' opinions 
and desires- make a difference when 
, the regents make their dollars-and · 
cents evaluation of the hOllsing 
situation? 
A regente ' committee is s tudying 
mandatory 1iousIDg, and maybe this 
committee will act to end It. Perhaps, 
t.hmi. on ita fourth annivenary next 
January, mandatory houaing can be 
I'8l1l8nbered ... neceasary evi1la1d to 
rest, rath« · than .. a COIitbiuing 
burden bi.ndlDa unwilling ltuciante to 
caDlpua resideoce. . 
"Take them to the Tower." 
-~-----Letters to the editor 
Suggests ~isitation survey 
As s member of the Aaeociated Student 
Ooven.ment. I'd lilce to MY that I find the 
Herald 'l recent 'editorial It.-nd ..mOlt 
eneourag-ing. The Jan .. 14 ho,!aing 
editorial logiallly de~ the Ilt~lAtion 
facin8 both the. ~oe.rd of Regeqt.s and the 
•. 000 on;ampus Itudent.s: 
The suggestion of off~ ,relatively 
lI,lISupervi.sed o~ bo .... on a trill basis 
is good. How""el . with a commUnity of 
4,000. very mixed .... .:tions IhoUld be 
upeCted. A step in the right direction 
would be to allow each donn to determine 
its own visitation' pou.;Y in accordance 
.with the demands of that haIl 'l residenta. 
A blanket poIi"Y covering all 4,000 
IlUdent.s is not orJi unwise. but ill .ao 
directly denying residents of their 
individual lleilCb. If one dorm Wen! iOllnd 
to be abusing the policy. then discip1inary 
action for that hall should 1?e expected. 
What I'm ~ying is this : the \ar~ 
numbOr of QpeiI . boU8M is a lint ate!). but 
much work .till needs .to be dooe. An 
in-depth survey. taken by either the ASG 
HousJng Committee -or the InterhaU 
COUDaiI, aheuld. be a priority in the, vtIrY 
.' near future .. This type of survey hu never 
1ieen !Ben before. The Board of Resenta 
too!< ita own indirect lUrVey. wbeD the 
question w&. a ded to the ' houaing 
app!lcations co~ visitation privi. 
te&ee, Fewer thflIa dor,en of • • 000 Qid DOt 
wallt ope.n·visitation privilege. ; the 
refin!-& bad anticipated many times this 
number: 
We've come tbia In. And many 
teAident.s are till dissatisfied. for vslid 
- .... "!e s.hauldn·t - we 'can't - top 
, 
DOW . And I think the Herald should 
clearly point this out in future editorials. 
_ O~ Saunders 
Pearce-Ford Tower 
The QPeD b_ policy .... eoulclend 
Iut aprtq ill a ref_dum at the ASG 
dectJoa aad ill a' aurvey or dormitory 
neideDta tak ... by the IDteI'haIl Cou.adl. 
- EdItor 
Wants liberal visitation 
The editorial concerning-housing policy 
in the pu~ isaue of the H~ld was noted 
with great appreciation beau", !i .sho .. ed 
that the Herald was a .. are of the main 
source of discontent among student.s 
living OIl campus. Yet it was oj>vious ~t 
the article ..... writun' so .. not to step on 
any toes or apl>ear tOo out.spoken. H mllY 
or may not have been the righ approach; 
the fact remaina that the s tudents 
themselvee moat be out.spoken ~nd voice 
their opinions. 
It was mentioned in the article that if 
the philosophy among board mem~ was 
undentood, then their actions could be 
understood. The only troub1e'is that the 
phiiooiophy is difficUlt to understand. To 
say "if you Wen! at home. you wouldn't be 
allowed to take a girl into your f'OOID and 
doee the door. would you?" is limply 
unbelievable. If this is the CMe why 
doesn' t eYtlrYone bring a note. from ome; 
just like in high school . ~ving permission 
for liberal visitation? . 
This ia an insult t:o Western students_ 
The fact is 'that the oomiitory room that 
one is undemocrat.ica1ly forced to live In 
for two yean is a.)"o "'haL he or h. mu t 
call "home." It seeme logical that young 
adult.s should have eome-freedom living in 
their home away from home. or at leut a 
trill run. 
1'he tbeory that the BOard of Regent.s 
doesn't want to Mar complaint.s from 
. pUent.s about daughters getting pregnant 
in dorm. ia also • ridiculous excuae. The 
Board of Regent.s cannot be blamed for 
pregnancies; it.is an individual 's personal 
responsibility, not a donn' s responsibility. 
Let people be individuala. _ . 
After aU, it is kind of depressing to learn 
that out of 200 universi ties repreee" ted in 
a National Student Ooveriunent Aaaocia· 
tion convention last -year, Western was 
one of only two without ~·hour visitation 
policies. With so many UJ1iversitieehaving 
such ~probably a miatalce to 
refer -fa them as " 1ibei-aJ." "Normal" 
wo'!ld be more appropriate. . 
Someone must "ave th.ought of 
sectioning off dorm. according to varying 
visitation policies • • imiw; to the .pproach 
used With special quiet 000 .... There C:ould 
be some donna with conserv.tive rules for 
tIw»e .. ho in ch~ and other dorms for 
thoae requeeting mor-e liberal policies, 
;nth parental consent. After all, studenta 
are required to live in dorms their flrit two 
yean . .why !lot be more democratic and 
let . atudents have a little rr.edom of 
~oic:e? Everyone' would -be happy. 
The serlis of trial' opt!n houses 
- suggested ui the editorial is an eli'ceUent 
idea. Pui the student.s to the Lest and see 
bow they respond. The Board of Regent.s 




There lan't any w.y to irueea how many 
countl ... tlmee some Weetem student hu 
made-some 'unbellevable act of aacrifice to 
ralae the .plrit.s of a HiUtopper team. One 
ihat needs IDeDtlonlng is tha job doue by 
Jeffrey Janaky 'wbeo the baslIetball team 
.... play.ing St.staon Dec. 30 in the 
Tllfgerine Bowl. 
Jeri :ia a senior moaic major from 
Florida who playa reaut&rly in our pep 
band. He made it over to ~be Tangerine 
Bowl at his own expenae and brought his 
trUlty trumPet, too. W. Ioet count of the 
number of time. he played "Stand. Up and 
Cheer" or "00, :roppen," but there were 
aeveral aIid each one brought forth a new 
generatIOn of HWtopper enthus1aam. 
In that.trange gymnUium, so far away 
from'home, even the team glanCed upward . 
toward the.tancb momentarily. We were 
giar.eful for Jansky and his solo hom and 
, even prouder' that be cared enough to give 
that extra amount, 110 ~ypica1 of WeetarD 
pride and spirit. 
Don Armetrong' 
Director of Public Re1ations 
Letters polic.r . --.. --............... ...... n.r .... _ "_Ior_ot.., .... . _____ io .  _  __ • 
... n._-w._ ........ . _ ..  ............... . . 
.~ ... --.... -... 
-~ .............. ~_K ... 10 __ . ....... 81_ .... 
...... -. 
.. 
F' 1 ~' .. i .: .... 
/·/8-71 J/eraIIJ 5 
K -K -K -Kentucky: A southern state ·that's reaUy c-c-c-~old: 
Kel)tuckiarul u:en't really uted t.o u.e the dellute I&yer of perme(roet with thoee 
kind of cold weather '!IIO have experienced c\odhoppen of YOUlII. The campile tundra 
recently. Kentucky fanc:lee 1t.8eU • part of is a carefully balanced ecological miracle. 
the "Sun Belf ' and tende t.O go int.o shock Idlote Uke you could. ruIn It forever." 
Then I leaned cloeer t.o him and confided 
t.o . him In a 1911' yo.)lce. "Thle is a cold' 
etate." 
every Urne the t.eJDperature dips below the "I'm 1O"try." I laid. " I won't let It 
freez.lng polilt of Bud"..... . happen again." . 
He appeared .hocked. Then he looked at 
me and frowDed. . 
Never mind the Icy guata of arctic air 
that blast acroaa the ·atete. freez.Ing the 
mercury In ' thermometera and turning 
bluegrass even bluer with cold. Never 
mind IC&<:Overed etreate and frozen rivera. 
Never mind t.eJDRUaturee that would 
make a snowball ahIver. ~idente. all over 
the eta~. WW tel! outaldere' that Kentucky 
is generally a wum IOUthern st&te. 
Well. It just Isn't '10. Kentucky 18 a cold, 
cold .tate. 
I began to f&q! u.e truth the other 
morning u 1 wAlked ,aeroN Ii frozeD 
camp'ua lawn t.oward. u.e univinlti center. 
Midway acroes the field. I WeU startled by 
the IC&thIog expietlvee 'of a ~pua 
eecurity guard who frantically w~v.a me 
off u.e 10011' and over t.o t!Ia .Jdew'aIk 
beeIde him. '. 
"Juat what the heck dQ you t.bInk you're 
doing'" be Ihouted Int.o my' .... . .. '1 
.tapPed up liext to him. He b8Id lila tIckat 
book In ODe band aDd lD the other be 
- .. ~ bUl,y club VioIeotJy about. 
m. face wU 'a vivid red.' m.llpe curled 
down~, bering. 1harp. pointed tMth. 
-Strqe, growl·Uke eound8 rumbled from 
h!I throat. ' 
I 4ulcldy.~ that be wu an.r-y. 
" Whet'. u.e metter?" t uked. "y , _.L..... . .L_ ou 11' ......... ac:roN .... ,.DOW. that'. 
what." . • 
"So?" 
"You umcr.ant fool. " he 1tCl'88JIM!d. 
"Don't you know that yOu could damage 
"You'd better not." he """,ed. "Juat be 
. glad you weren.'.t epot~ by \.htl EPA. 
ThOle In!>''' aren't u sweet u I am." . 
The cold weatJuir further Imprellted 
" You kno" the truth. huh? Well. I 
gueA!t won'~ hurt t.o tell you why I've got 
t.o gO back out. I've got • job to do. I'm 
with G.P." 
"What?" . 9Ying"Yoife "Glader Patrol. They C&D enw up on 
you ·at a mOll)ent'~ notlc.:. you know. 
________ -=8~il:.:./..::W\.!. o!!.l!!ffJ~_ That'. why I'm hertl'." he ...rd. tapping his 
Itself upon me wlien I arrived - at the . blnoculan. • 
unlverelty center. Theze. sittingllut frOnt. ' i·you mean you apend aU your time 
w.a a shlyering young maq clutching a patrolling thIa area for renegade glader1i?" 
,pair of blnocu1ara. . . I ",,'!II bicreduloualy. 
' j ~i,(j bello u I approached him. F "Correct." . 
he DOdded back. Or p8(bapa he Ilnly "But why?" 
ap~ t.o DOd beca~ ha "U ahIv~ .. Old rQU ever It.o,P tD t.bInk wbat would 
10 VIOlentlY. In any C&It8. I decided t.o do happen if people around here .pot.ted a 
. the friendly thIog and .• top t.o ' t.alk. ' . glacier? WhY. It wouJa be a dleu~" be 
' ~How's It 8oing?" I uked: blurted. "People woWd lIgure' 0 that 
He opened !Ut QIOuth u if t.o Anlwer, Kentucky \eo't ,..uy 'a part of .u.e lUDDy 
but the only lOund I beard wu that of South, and evrYOD#J wOuld head for 
chattering teeth. 1 oodced 'then that h!I Florida. We~ c:ciuldn't · have ' that:" could 
akin had turned a deep blue and h!I &yea we?'" 
wen frozen opeo .. Wb.nev .. 1ie uJiaJed. "Oueillo not." 1 aaId. "But what If you 
hII breatll troae In front of him. fell t.o tha do ·1pot oDe?" 
~d ~ ~~. A mabie pile of "SlDiple. W. fly In a B-62 tuDof wum 
froZen breath had ~ acaImw.ted. ,' . Coke and drop Ifoo u.e glacier. it bume 
. I quIddy ~ that be wu eold. Int.o a triDioo amhberema and 18 IIuog aU 
l~e.diat.ly takfng ' charge of the oveI' tha .tate. People !18UallY m!atUe It 
altuatloo, ! ~ him t.o bI8 feet and Into for mow." . 
the D~ grill. After. 82 elipe of hot Suddenly. a atraop ' auapidOlI deWDed 
cocoa. he .• ppeared able ·t.o ~ upOn me. . . 
"I apprtic:late yoUr helP. but I ' really " Old you. by 8l1y c:hancI, .pot a 'P!der 
need ,t.o pt ·back outeJde':Dow,'·' iIe.ald. lut week?" 1~. . . 
'''(ou .C&D '~ ;0 b6cJ['Out tben. 'yciu'll "AfraId 1 can't ana'; .. t.liat. CluaIfled 
freeze." r aald .. "M.uat \Ie U below. what you \aiow. ADd I mUlt run. 0".; o,.~ 
with wlnd-c¥l t.ct.or and all~" dAst.ardly gIaden even D!'w coukl ~ 
alldlng lte way down Repute Avenue." ' 
He left. and I eat'ihere, poDderinc the 
cold nature of thIa lovely atate . . 
Does anyone know tha plane fare' 1.0-
Florida? 
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COi1tel'J1)otary fashIOns 
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Fri~aod Sa~ .. 10 a~m. -·9 p.m. 
... a~d·SUnday 1 p.m. -6 p.m. 
Sncwy Slick .... , a.g., Jeans, ~ 
. Long Dreaes, Jewelry, 
~ing reducedJ 
sa ends ...... 30 
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Shop aRd Compare-~ Off everythiilg in the Store • 
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The .aretic w .. t.ber that baa 
fniaeo c:ara. wiatar pi.,.. and 
ltudenla ~ the tint of the 
y .... aI\oQld It.y with UI until 
Friday. a~o1"dIDtr to Willard 
Cockrill; WKU w .. thet S,tatiOD 
~t. ' 
The NatioDa1 Weather ServIoa 
predicla a high today of 6 to 10 
de .. eel above aero. turD1Dtr 
coIdei- by olahtfaU. 
Coekrill aaid the 10 .. tempera· 
ture rec:orded th.Ia y.... was 11 
below 18'0 ~ oight. the 
coIdeat in Bow~ GreeD .ina! 
1963 wbeD the mlan:ury plunged 
to ·-21 below &M"O. 
Becauae 01 the unlaually cold 
temp«a_. univenity heating 
coela are IUIIJliDtr 40 to 50 . per 
ceot abo~ oormal, acconiiotr to 
Owen La_ phyalcal plant 
4ir-:IAlr, 
Becauae t.be:t have not~ 
able to get enough coal ~y 
supplier', . La.'OD said the 
univenity baa 00en forced to dip 
into c.ru; lr;.&y emergency supply 
stored 00 campus. La'lftOD said 
lie d~ DOt es.pect Western'. 
situ.tion to \lecome critical 
unless the .. e.ther become. 
worse. 
Ice -solation 
Sub-zero temperatures and strong windt made trudging' 
to c1a&s yesterday mp,ming more of an ordeal than usual. 
U long-range forecasta prove <:O~. there win be a lot 
ON THE WATERFRO'NT 
Fifth mQvie In the Ne-~n Center Film Series 




2>% Nylon WEITTlup5 
. ByWinniilg Ways 
reg. $25.~ n«MI only $19.$ 
String .~nd Swing 
428 E. Main St. - Downtown 
more trudging before thinga .w~arm~~u~p~,_--:-____ ~_-=======================~ 
What's happening 
A$~ordI 
AJI1OIIO wbo failed to pick up an 
"-<iated StudoDt ~ ... 
couut' <ani at ~ may o!iWn 
ooeby " uIDor ~
.-ipt ~~ ~ om.;. 011 the 
third IIoar 01 ~ ceott;< 
hetweeo 10 a.m. and , p.m. "-cIayi. 
~ForcupuHy . 
• 8p<;cW F_ riI haVe • amoIIer 
part)' .t &30 p.m. Th~ ill DicIdIe 
Arena. room 120. 
AIpM~DtItG 
The .... med booor oociet:r. AIpba 
ElI>oiIoa Delta. WiD _ at e p.m. 
Thw-aday in "'om~n Compl~x­
NortIt W"", room 130. to __ • trip 
' to the UDi-*1 01 Low.viIIe Medical 
~ . ' 
~~JJop. 
n-.AaUai·T.-ol ~ ."*iII_ 
tock1 and 'l1Iondaylram 7 to. p.m. in 
t.loe Conett'r-..- c....-. I'OOIP 
101. · • 
1l'JrUF.--
TIle' WJUI h..e.r. IDvite aU 
~~ . .. y ud l1&li 
to • bpp ..... ! ........ , .t 1 p:m. 
-..... ill DIddle ~ rciom 14!l 
~ 
~tlIa. will ~ an appeu-
....,., by WIlliam Harvey Jeu. I ......... 
IMd guitar plI.rer lor "Black Ook 
Atlt.n .... " tonight .t 7 It the 
Mar.uth. Christian Center. 14M 
a-tout St. Robert Butler will ~ 
.t 7 W~1 and Thunday nigbta. 
~ ;"u",;".. 
'!be SailiD& Club will _ at 7:80 
pm. Thunda,..in l>iddIe .Arena, room 
23), AU illtenated ~ are iIIvit.ed. 
Mia BIacl: w"~ ,..giltrat>oto 
AU ......... ~ ill eot.oriogthe 
loIiar Black W-.. Pac-Dt IiIf;IuId 
• up het_ 10-.51 UD. ,.cI2 p.m. 
........-. 'l'IIunIk>: or FrIday ill the 
IlDi •• raily ceDter. 1'11. papaDl II 
tcI.oduIad .... Feb. 18 ill the Gen"el:t 
CODf .... _ <ADler aDd II beiac 
sPc-nd by AIpIa Kappa AIpIa 
IOI'CIrit7 ' 
~~~ 
'!be StudODt &acn ~ 
wiIl_ 'I1!undayliiclrt at 8:16 ill the 
booors Iounp 011 the ........t IIoar 01 <n_ Gnduate Center to __ 
piaDI .... the _. 
Deemer's Greenhouses, 
. 861 F airvjew Ave., 
·welcomes WKU students back 
with the'BIGGFSr ~n plaht sale 
of the year. 












U niversities t~ sponsor 'E~pean study programs 
By RICHARD RIBAR 
If you've e.ver wanted to .tudy 
abroad, you lI!&y want to take 
advant.qe of ' the proarama ill 
Europe W .. t.eiu Ia planning ill 
coopa;.tlon with other WIlvarai· 
tIea. . 
Aulria 
Stl!deota illterteted ill .tudy· 
ina lDU.lc, Oerman. ~j.tory.. 
religion o~ EncJiah can enro~ ill 
the Kentucky hutltute for 
~uropean ~tudlee prollf8lD ill 
Bf881II!o&. Auatria. aponeored by 
Students get 
wage increase 
The hou~~y wage rate for 
studenta ill the campus work· 
sl.Udy progr~ was iIIcreased 
from 11.87 to 11.96 Jan. 1. 
according to Mona · Logsdon. 
stafhssistant ill the fmancial aid 
office. . 
Mrs. Logadon eaid the iIIc:reue 
kept pace '!Iitb tile' feder.al 
minimum wage. wblch Increued 
on hlew' Y .... · .. Dey from 12.20 to 
12.30 an hour. 
The atudent Pay .... te' relDaina 
at 86 per cent of the minimum 
111'",. whlcb, ~ to. ),f,... 
LopdOa. _bIie the WIlvwajty' 













rriIIM stylesl . 
, One day seMce on optical 
repairs. Major charp cards 
. welcome • . 
. 9~ Stat.-Street· 
84H7~301'842~9 . 
~ .. .. - . ' .. 
. , 
Murray Stata University. 
Ths trip laata eight weeks. 
from May 26 until July 20 and 
~ta- 11.190; 1400 -Ie due by 
March 1 and the remainder Ia due 
by AprU 16. 
. The' 'prlce !ndUd8t round·trip" 
air f .... from Cbicqo;' •• tudent 
Eurall pau for unllmltad trdn 
travel throuihout the .tI.>'. roC!ai . 
and ~t' ,pth a . privata 
family durina" the .lx· .... k 
~ .-100 bi :8...-; a 
youth hoatel . card and an 
International 10 , card for 
reductions ill price at -thaatan 
and mUMUJDa. 
The price ' doee not illclueJe 
lpend.i.t)g money. travel eIpe~ , 
on weekende. 'eveniog meals . 
passpOrt or bulth iDaurance. 
.classes are held Monday 
tbrougb Tbursday. Studenta are 
free to travel on weekends . 
according to Dr. Robert MartiD. 
a •• o.ciato profusor of (oreign 
langUages. College credit variee 
witb the ar~ of study: 
More · information can b~ 
obtaiDed from MartiD j'n room 
260. fine arta center . . 
SpaiD 
Studenta illtereeted ill .1.Udy.' 
IJlj( about SP!&iD ·can take the· 
SwmDMr ~a.· A~ro.~ pn> 
gram. in affiliation witb tbe 
Univeraity of San Francisco. 
Tbe program takee place at the 
University of Yaloncla on . the 
e .. t co .. t of Spain 00 ·the 
Medl~ Sea. .cour... C&II 
.be taken Id Spani8h. literature • 
dvillutlon. 8ft and Jlhlk-phy. 
A muimum of eiaht hou.!'a ~t 
can be taken. . 
tour a. he pl6llses after clu_ 
are over. This coats 1163: 
The third plan illcludee only 
l.UitiOD a t the school. The price b 
"'215. 
More Information can be 
obtaiDed from Mrs. Clarice 
. Sc&rborouah, ueiawt profeaaor 
of foreign languacee. ill room 243. 
fiDe arta eenter. 
Three ptan. .... offered. The rra.c.. , 
flrat p~ Ia from 'July 2 to AII4r, 
18 and lDcIud. tripe to Qnuia4a; Por .tudenta .. ho may want 
Seville. Cordoba aDd four days ill more. than. a .womer ill Europe. 
Madrid. rouDci;trip pIaDe f.... Weeteru offers a c;<IUfM of etudy 
from New York. tUItion and at·the Unlverdty ilf Paul Valery 
lodging an4 meaia at a student ill MODtpel\Mfifor 30 endIt twun. 
reeidence ball .or a priv~ bome. The deadline for this P"'IIf8ID' 
This coats 11.026. Ib .... Iy this semeet.er. accordiDg 
The second il lsn includes to Dr . James Babcock. aaeociate 
everythiDg except' the tour of professor of foreig" langua~(s 
Spanish citlee. The s~dent may The IO' month program l 
Recycling plaD:' cont~~e8 ' 
. The Engineeritig ' Technology 
Club 'plans to continue Its papcf 
recy~-prQject this aemeeter. 
acc'oriling to p reil ideJ\t S.c.v·e 
Wendt. . 
lAst IemMler the club recycled 
nearly four toia of paper 
co11eeted ~m campus · napta· 
~ 1oc:ated ·outside ,dorms. the 
library. Wetherby , ~dm.inlatra. 
tion BuII~'and Clilae Hall. • 
. Wendt~ said ' t,hat ' tlie club 
co~ about 1000 pounda of 
oeW.printfl'Om tIia .library every 
month. a. well a. col\octing paper 
from, Grlse Half' . co,!,pu.ter 
tenillnals. . 
The cans are not out now 
because the mailltenance depart· . 
ment. whlch stores the cans 
. during vacations'. baa not beeD 
able to put them O\It because of 
the III() .... be aaId. 
Tba ~per Ia' sold to ihe Allod 
80x Co. for opp.roximataly one 
dollar per 100 pounds. Th.1lIOpay 
b uMd by the c1ull to fiiwice 6eki 
tripe. 
/ 
It's not too :late 
. . Since meals at the.Garrett·Cafeteria have 
a~ady · begun, prices of meal. tickets will'be 
adjust~d accordingly, s.o .y.ou w;o~'t be paying 
fo~~-:a,lsE:u don't eat. Jlurrr and buy your 
meal tlcke o,w before they ~re all sold. 
Then it w· too late-. .. . J 
Food SerVices DUC-119 
--
n!etricted to Il.Udenta .. bo MV. 
bad at lean two YIlar1l of college 
French or Ita equivalent. 
Babcock aaId the .. tlmatad 
coat of the trip ill as.400. bued 00 , 
ouklf .. tata tult100 at W.tam 
plus tranaport,ation. The pile. 
iocIudee round·trip air ,.,. from 
Ne. York to Parie. tuition. 
private rcx:tm. In C8Olpu. 
donnlt.oriee, a c:empu c:oordlDa. 
tor for exchaqe atudenu, 
round·trip ,.,. tr- . Pula to , 
L70D to MOIltpaUiar, __ at· a 
. atudent c:afaWria. IauDdry aDd .a 
monthly aIIow&J>Oi for !'>ereotW 
Upea8ee . . 
Mor. information caD b. 
obtained hOM Babcock i.n room 
278. fine arta center. 
8 EIerWIl· lB-17 . 
$27,000 collected 
fro~ traffic fines 
More than 127,000 wa. 
collected from tickets iaauecl for 
t raffic viola Lion. during the . 
1975-76 achooI )'Mr, according to 
Marcua . Wallace, publJc wety 
dinoctor. 
Six thouaand fewer tickeU 
went i ued duriog the past yaer, 
as compand to 197..,6. Wella~' 
eatimated that even fewer wiU be 
writlAm t.hiJ y ..... 
.. An Increasing number of 
stud nt. are paying fines 
promptlY, . and we an writing 
fewer ticketa," wallace aald. 
He attributed t.hiJ to the 11M of 
wheel l<ds and the installation 
of teletYPe equipment to prevent 
s tudents I.aving un'"'!giatered 
can parked illegaUy. 
" Wheel locka , an used only 
af\8f the .tudent baa faUed to 
acknowledge more than five 
citatlona, and we c:arulot identify 
I)im because he has not registered 
his car," W&lIace explalned. 
The wheel lock Is removed after 
the ~tudent reports to 'the public 
wety office, resiatere his car and . 
make arrangementa to pay his 
fine . 
Wallaee .aid tbat teletype 
equipment baJ been I!aesi by . 
public wety for about eight 
months. "We now julve IICCeSS to 
. regiJtraUon .data bom 48 states. 
This belps us to conectly identily 
the student who is in violation of 
• tnffic law. ,,' . 
Sidewalk to replace blocks 
The cooq-ec.e block walkway to get level. Obviously, not every 
bet",een the College of Education stride la the same." 
Building and the univer.lty A con.,:relo aldeQ\!< to replace 
~ter.baa been nmoved and wiUM:alopplng stonee m-1 cooit 
be replaced loOn witb tween ,S600 to i750, about 
permanent aidewalk, acconIin;r to ' ~.. coet of the origiJIal 
Owen La_n, ' ph'yalcaJ plant blocks, according to Lanon: 
director. ,The blocka wiU be placed 
."1'\Ie CODa'\Ilo bIocka are more between the fine ana center and 
.tuactive, 1eea expensive and- not Grise HaU. . • 
as permanent as the. oidewalk," "Tbe alopping 'tonea' abould 
LawlOn aaid. · be · .. tiafKtory there," LawlOn 
HealaoAid thattheblocka an Aid. "It', a Ugbtly travel$i 
vt1fY uncomfortabilo -.nd ~t area." 
. . 
"A Band Called Love" . . .' 
playing Dightly at f' 
Maranatha Center 
14.34 a.e.cmu Shet 
(ilehbI1bom";D Compm.) 



















receives , ~ulhright 
Dr. Jamee Baker, auoclate 
profeeeor -of . hiatory, 11M been 
given a Fulbrigbt-~aya Award, 
which Ia preeented ,to Ameiican 
acho1ant for teaching ,abroad . 
Baker i. Uie aecdpd faculty 
member at Weetem' to'receive the 
award. It first went.to Dr.Carlton 
L . Jacltaon, a1an 9f the hiatory 
department, wbo '" the Fulbrigbt 
advi_ at Weetern. 
Bak ... will be teaching at the 
Unlver.ity of Seoul in Korea. Ria 
other duUelt will .include the 
purci:wtina 'and organlzlng <if a 
library conaiating of American 
bOoks and filD:Ia for the American 
Center in Seoul. 
The awaft! Ia ~ nlne-month 
appointment beginning in Mtrch. 
"It w!ll be an experience of 
meeting and becoming invol,ved 
with a different culture and lte 
people," Baker aald; "The grant 
wm.leo give me and my famuy a 
chance to live in Aaia' and travel 
to o·th..- nearby couritziee." 
Liit .prlng , Baker took 
eabbatlcal J.ave tei Florence, 
Italy, for aia monthe. 
Prpfessorwrites boo~ . 
about Civil War general 
Dr. Marion B. Lucaa, hiatory 
profeioeor, baa writieD a book, 
"Sbennan and the Burning of 
Columbia. " 
, The book Ia about the Civil 
War activities of fOOer8l cian. 
William M. Tecum"" Shennan; 
La8t da,. to 'clabD 
L'e8piit material 
Friday Ia the iut ~ ~. p(ck 
up material .ubmitted ·to ' 
L'eeprit; the Heralci'a faU Uterary , 
aupplement. 
ContributiolUl .to the a\lPP!&-
mant are av~1e in the Haa\(\ 
office, room , 126, unlvarsity 
emter. 
Lucaa aaId the l().cbty period in· 
FebJ'lW'j 1865 coverfld in the 
book was ' a "very controvenlal 
time." , 
Lucaa, a native of Soutb 
Carob, aaid be tried to find out 
wbat really bappened in Colum· . 
bla. He found ' the Columbia fire 
to be a nIIIult o( m1atakee by both 
milltAry and civilian autborlti8lo. 
" I bad no u: to grind: I Uied 
my beet to be fair. 'SoIneUmee 
eom." of the bett« fam1llee in 
South CarOliI}8 . take it on the 
chln, and sctmetlniee nortb8m 
generala.get a left book," he aaId. 
According 'to Lllca., tbe ' 
.-n:h involved many ta'lee. :'It 
.... like a eplder web: (ba;i to . 
tread IIClttly to be . IUl'8 of my . 
IOUI'C88. tt ~ 
Mlide In our atore 
.of cake '0 Ic;e cream 
• • , • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
or .. lie. cre,m. In ilzeti to ... ive 8 to ' .• . .. 
30 klda of .11· ... 1 to 101, Order early. . . 
'Your cholc;e C!f 31-derful n.vora. • . 
UDEII.IDID@ • 
· ICI ·~~.I.K. mal ':'rlDJ~ -:-
17a;31~W EW-Pass - • 
• 
Phone 781-aB4 • 
. - 0 ..... ....... lIMltO .. IM. I " ca. .... COM''''''' e • .• .• : .• .e . • • • • • 
~. ~. • #-
n'S A 1M.&. HOusE OF 1ilt.1I1G II!IMCIII 
. .. ' , .. NO SUVICI! CH4a~.atEClIHG 
No ... 11., h __ doocb y,* wrkt. lhao~ __ • 
. wmcr ·'chatpr. "','1 -. docn·' .. ' ........... 
•• ,. ......... r~ • . · : 
--.--
... PI$COUNTS oN TJtA VEL AND LObclNG 
Ai • _b<, u( 11M 01", yoo'l ", ... ,hkd 'u 'I'<daI 
' \nod aacl .~ dllco.1IJ mocIc ",ibllk \lowOf!' 
. dI. 0._ ....... 11.'. c ..... , diJc:o.ou are .wiiI· 
Ibit will> .. 1IoMI: • __ 1eI ~, .ad ca, 1 •• ,aI con\p..... llIctt ItO dotaibod' ·"';re rorl.y In you, 
ClioboN ....... , .. ,. .. 
J 
• OVEaDRAFTPR~· . . 
Instant credit or iMIant C~ •• wrilr I hfd or dlUP 
. In,'; •• y bra"'. V ... ,. <Ji.I'tKd 'IP '0 y_ P'" 
.,n,"~eII liM or credhl Thal"1 bouncdtu c~
aM owrdrafl proltclwn ,iI in UN. 
" • 'OTHER SERVICEl 
... P\IIOe: 101 CoIII;It ...... ~ lJIt ......... "au.! AI-. 
UnMrajIy 1tMdl:'~""" ~c..~ ,.... ....... !I-'. 
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Health program passes 
Academic Cowacl1 pa...t an 
U'fIII of CODOeIlb'at.lon in commu· 
n1~ health •• pproved • coune in 
the aDd anthropolocy 
department aDd elected three 
memb\:r' to the Unlvenity 
Academic Complaint CommIttee 
.t ,ita o-nber -una. 
The noaro of Receota mu t 
app(OV8 the.area·of CIOIICeI1b'atlon 
In community health before it 
can be • unlv-.ity prosram. 
Council .ccepted the ne ... 
courte. "Sociolol)' of Educa· 
tIon," for ifIIduata Cd under-
,nduata ci-edlt. - ' 
Dr. Jam.. "Bakec, .MOciita 
profeuor of blator)'; Dr. Char_ 
VanEaton, U80date profeuor of · 
economica, and Mary Ruth 
~, . -junlor home econon1lca 
major from Louiaville, will be 00 
the ' Academic Complaint Com· ' 
mltUie from Jan. 1 to Dec. S1.·, 
Social work conlerence set 
. The first statewide conf ;oence 
for undergraduate social work 
studenta i. scheduled On campus 
Feb . • aDd 5. The conference ..... 
orpni%ed by Rhond. RJedlinser, ' 
a w .. tem senior. 
,Riedlinger is ~tudying the 
needs of studenta In social work. 
, She said she exp8Cta .boUt 250 
studeritl to .ttend the con· 
feren<:e . . 
Spea era will be Dr. Roll"" 
Linde, dean of Koot School of 
Social Work ·.t the University of 
Louisville, and Dr. FloydHunlM, 
professqr at the University of 
Kentuclc.y. 
Workshop "and panel disc)!.' 
aion topica will include Ucenaing 
and merit exams, rat/onlll and 
beh.vior therapy ' altill5, auer- ' 
tiveneas training aDd Interviews 
for jobs .nd graduate school. 
Well .dmit it. One.of the senu:,g f .. tutes of Ariny 
• ·ROTC is just plain cold cas!t . .:. neady 12000. dllring 
yoW' junior and aeniO, years of college. There's alao 
.~ opportunity for full·tuition ;cholarshipo .. And • 
S10,000 • year salary ~ an fonny officer when you 
graduate. 
But we've got other good things to 'offer you, too. 
CoUege courses wlUch challenge you both mentally 
and physica\ly. Management training and experi-
ence you'll find v.lu.ble in civilian as well as 
~itaJ')', jobs. ADd Instant leadership responsibil· 
ity in your first job after college: . 
If any of thia Interesta you, c¥ out Army ROTC. 
And even if you enroU just · for the mODeY, youll 
graduate with .omething worth • lOt more ." gold. 
bars of an, Army officer. ' 
ARMY ROTC. 
LEARN'-WHAT 
. IT TAKEs TO LEAD. 
4 .; '10 •• • ' ' . 
. 'tfJyou'd !ijte to fi",!_oUt~ ArrI'!v ROTC fits in .with 
your c:oune of.stud .. , vISit * office in Diddle Arena 
or. call. It. COl, ~: Rlggs, .. professOr of military 
1CI8nC8. at '7~. . .. 
She ljdis cip line - Tomo.k .. 
Buying bo6ks in the College Heighta Bookstore is an exhauating chore for senior Jean 
Ann Doyle 9f Horse Cave. ,,: . 
' . Dyoii dOn't kncnV what 
th." is, YOU're Dot eating at ' 
McDoDald's. 
'. It's change. And you can still get it at 
McDonald's. 
Our prices are s . ' fically reasomible. 
And you can still t terrific things to eat for 
under a 'dollar. . 
So, why not eat at McDon!\ld's soon r 
The change will do you good. -
_ dolt aU IorJOU:. M. .... . . 
. . 
t42) Uum A ... 






·Bid reviewe~ for renovation of Kentucky .Building . 
By CINDY MCcALEB 
A bid o.f 12.181.000 la being 
reviewed by .uw .tate Executive 
Department for . Finance and 
Admlnlatratlon , for an addition 
£hat would ddubie 'the aiu of the 
Kentuc.ky Building and for 
renovation o~ tbe "Iatlng 
building, according .to Harry 
Largen, vice preeldent for 
buainesa . IlHaire . 
Tbe bid. wbicb W&8 aubmitted 
Al!ditiol1:.B planned 
for 'BabYSitter' -
Auditions for the Interpreters 
Tbeatre production of '!Tbe 
BabYaltter." by American author 
Richard Coover, will be Jan. 2<l 
and 25 at 6:30 .p.m: In the fine 
ute cent«. room 146. 
, .~~aT~ 
~ ® 
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only $1 will ' 
buy~ouI~ , 
word dlaifMld . . 
In·the College . 
Heights.Herald. 
Bring your ad and 
PIY~.t io DUe 
. 126 or Cail 7.46-
2863. It'l i greet 
WflY to get your point 
ICfOSS. . 
by RlcIWd. and Auociatee. Inc .• 
a Georgla·bued fimi. fa about 
. 1600.000 below the archltect'a 
final ~tIma.~. Larsen aald. 
Some KentuckY Library mater· 
IaIa have already been moved to 
Gordon Wileon HaU and other 
artllacta will be on diaplay nut 
month In Garrett Cafeteria No. 2, 
according to Ira Kohn. the 
D:\ueeum'a exhibit" CUf!ltor. 
Kohn eald that aecurlty would 
be better after the changes and 
that more eventa •• uch u a film 
progrAll!. could be echedu1ed . . 
An elevator will be bullt In the 
new addition and a atalr climber 
will Installed In the exlatlng 
bullding. A atalr 'climber fa a 
device on whlcb a wbeelcbalr· 
bound or otherwlae incapaCitated 
pereon can travel to · anoth,.. 
floor. 
LIgli'tIng. rewiring and two 
vaul~ 'in ·the existing bUilding 
will ~ndergo changes, and, vaulta 
' . . 
" 
, 
aIaO will be Inst.al1ed In the 
addition. 
The addition, wbleb will be 
loca~ed: beblnd tbe preaent 
bullding. will be conilecUld to the 
muMum by corridore on each' 
aide . Tbe Iront of tbe new 
buUdli!g will feature a mirror-
giaa, outer wall and a 4O-foot 
terrace and amprutheater. Bruce 
MacLelab. the mueeum'a coUec· 
tiona cul'lltpr. aaid thet eculp-
.. tured worka may be diaplayed In 
Wa~, . 
. The tbnIHtory aildltiQn will 
Include exhibit roocn., • CUl'lltor', 
Iabol'lll.oQ', .torap ..... 'hip-
ping. ud receiving rooma and 
offkee. 
MacLeiah laid .the renovetiona 
will improve climate control, 8!Id 
cona«juenUy. artIfac:ta .. ill suffer 
lesa weather damage. 
According to MacLe!ab. It wi!I. 
take about two yeare before the 
addition fa open to the publlc u 
conatruction bu not beiun. 
.~~ve $10.00 t~ $59.9iJ if you act IWW. 
. . 
If you'Ve been thin~ing ·about 
g~tting a .prOgram·mabl~, 
'lexas Instruments: has1t· 
.' • •• • t 
spe~~~' Qffer :f~ you. 
NOW:": 
.. ': .' .. 
SR-56 $109.95* . SR-5~·$299.95* ; 
If you .Int In Incredible ,Ilde ;"Ie cII\:ulltor thlt', . If you wlnt ttle cOmputer·llke power oIl Clrd pro-
Il!lIO programmable, then thl.·11I the on!, lor you. g~.,!,mllbl. th.n choo .. thl' on •. 
There're 74 praprogrammed functions and opera· Techniques like optimization. iteratlprf,1lli1I'f6duc· 
tions. And It has AOS. Tf's unique algebraic operatrng tion, what·JI matrices. mathematical modeling: need 
sys,tem. the underlying reason an SR-56 is so power· nottle ~p your mllJd-oryour time. . 
ful. It'll let you handle problems with as many as But lear(llng to u,se It is I hlWtle. you say. Not true. 
9 sets of parentheses. Talk about memory. An SR-56 Prerecorded programs aie , gathered inte;> software 
has 10 (11 if you count the T-reg!stered.). And you can IIbrlri~ : EleCtrical , Engineering. Math. Statistics. 
do arithmetic wlfh all 0' them. . Finance. All you need do Is load a mag card. press a 
Chaiices are you'll SGOn d'lscover how really ea-sy few 'keys and yo~'11 get· ansWers that prel(iously 
it is to prOgram. An SR-56 has 100 steps. Six loglc;al .required a computer. '. . 
deciSion functions. Four levels of-wbroutines. Dec- You can make your own ilrograms lust as easily. 
rement and skip e;>{l- zero. Compare a test register In lust it cOuple of hours you'lI begl/) to ~o .
with the display to make a conditional branch. And pr~ what.4. pcn.werf.,,~ asset you ~ve'- '. 
this is just the beginning, right at.your flngertlplj. 
Thi!lk about it. Can you 'really afford to put off get- And there's not a b!ltter time to get an' 
tlng rour SR-56. now7 SR-.52 than right now. . . . 
r--- -- - - - - - - - - -- --2 r -- -:- - - - .--:- ---- - ~ ~ --2 
I 1 .... _ .. ''''1I$10.GOof,)'OUr", Sfl.56purdlutprico ..... I . ) EIodrat EftQi1oo!i1Q. SIatIsdcs. -.~. Q\OOSIInf!WO .... (1) ...... 
~""""""""""'_~ __ I21lloogwilll"" .... QOrI1IIoIed _ ~~ ...... - IIiXIg wiIIIl2liJ---r Sfl.56_kIIDmIIdonanilDocloolliillolcl*I3)ldalidcopy I I Sfl.52 __ ·Qr ___ t;lnI~iillolcland I~""'" 
) o'prooIoI_JIII_.~JIII_~ ..... l"'_31. \m .. I I oIpi00401_JIII_. ¥IriIyq,,,,_~Jon , ~''.''' . 31."'1 . ... ___ . . . I!HZ~-''''''''-
I ".,,_tnt · ' , - ) I ' . 0. "1111 . --. _~ ..-._.la. 
) . . I I IIIrM ________ _ 
I - I I Add .... _-=--_________ ~_ 
I :!'" - ~_'_z-. r )1 ~52~ ... No ..·. __ . ~ ._' _iG.~oI ' t :1 I Sfl.5IsniNo. · , ( __ 0'-' 1 -
~ ~-:»~:~~ c ;;: ____ '_ ~ _. ~ . !~ t~~~~~~.::~::-:~ 
- ........ -., .... ~. ...... . J . . ....--.... "  , 
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS c,m __ _ 
INCOIJPORATED 
',' 
U H.rwJd 1-18-17 
, 
Senior Fred Muir, a prepharmacy mll.lor from Bowling 
Green, linda yesterday'.lo~g bookatore lines another ex-
paustingJtep toward starting the ,pring aem~_ 
We w~re wrong 
Beeauae of inc:omIct Worma-
UD'! i~pplied to th~ He.rald , 
Friday', paper contained. the 
wrong perfonnanca date. for 
" The Wiard of en." The datae 
'h9u1,fhav~ been Friday, Feb. 26, 
at. p.m. aDd 7 p.m.; Feb. 26 at 
11 a.m. and 2 p.m.; Feb. 27 at 1 
II.m. am 3:30 p.m. and Feb. 28 at 
7 p.m. 
. , 
FOR SALE, INOLTASRT 102e 
AND SO rnm lEN$. CALL4 '.5-
HS10f 711 -5641. 
ATTENTlON thlClMb. fKVlty &n d 
.... ryOM et2e. A bMutlfw •• 10 
..,/.11 c.oIor PftOeo"aph of the 197' _omln, 0._ b OII._loy m 
the Books 0t'L Cop", an ... U.* 
to, WI". ~ ,MrL. "~n for ClltYI .... . 
J(' 8 OP.ENINCI AmtAtkKIs 'ncitYlctuliJ 
in • of un k\c:ome-ftI&aM or F .. 
ma ... establl¥' ,CMif'own hours.. For 
• ",1 .. 1ew QlI 711..)670 .ft. S p...m. 
'OPA~ TR'OueLES' c.U AS(; 
Ho ... ~n, Commltt ... 2251 ..... 
'ICIly. J.a •• m. 
.. tOICAL EDUCAT·,ON, " b 
f'lon.s1 0Ul&M to Deco.". aft 
ac:u .... teO ph~san. U'd oww- . 
ccsm. tfte ,...aka. wee doout sY,tem. 
~n" ey....aoenln. met.hoc. . 
+ MJy .. pLl .... 4. S.UtfKUon IUU- • 
anteect or money 'fturneQ. SeACI 







. this semester 
At 1eut one major cooCl8R, and . 
ponibl,y' two, will be Kheduled 
thb __ tar, accord/na to RIck 
Kelley, ASO actlvltle. vice 
p .... idenL . 
Kelley eaJd 118 had DO Id .. who 
"ould be p1aying,' "There ie not 
. much tOuring in January and 
February," he .ald, becau.e 
perform ... are " u.uaUy v.~t1oo· 
,lng. or ~ 00 their own," 
ASO ~ 113,000 for one free 
coo'cart thi. eeme.ter, Kelley 
eaid. • 
About 112,000 ie left for the 
mlnlrorwrt and ~ !«tun 
__ and 17,000 in the ASG 
~fund. 
The~' Inspired by a ktgenc:l,' 
PIeose c:onii In nd ~ 10 see Out 
Ddgoge loshionobIe·1mported eyegIosses. 
Very F1ench. GIY Slytlsh. Very excluWe. 
0uts '0I0f0e . " ood .,.ours. . 
~. Qptid 
, ~...,;...... 
· IIOOF ...... 
SPOR·TS CENTER 
the Sports 'Center has the trophy for riery occasion, 
end ' feiltures expert .. eYing, A special discount is 
offered to all WKU students, 
Free Parking 846 Br~adway 843-857" 
.. 
. -
Dells .occupy bu~ing 
. va'cQ,ted'by SAE ·move 
Delta Tau Delta fra,tomlty baa could ~ at'I!und the actlon a ll~tJe 
finalized a c6nt.ract to rent' the more," McCoy aald. "The hou_ 
former Sigma Alpba EJ)allon we ... ere prevloualy In were too far 
house at 181i1 College St. The away from the ampu . ... 
fraurnlty b.. no plafl. to McCoy aald the bouse noeded 
purcbaae the house, ",bleb It Ia repairs, but said tbat tbe 
renting for 12,600 a year, fraurnlty and ' Iandlord Billy 
accOrdIng tQ Delta Tau Delta Adama ~ere coqperattng. 
prealden.t Olen McCoy. 8AE baa pllrchued the Alpha 
Appr«?i<lmately 16 .members Tau Odlega bouae for an 
moved Into the bouee af~ Jan. undlacloaod ~o~t. According 
1. ~ to SAE .preelcten£ Don Augen· 
"I g'.Jeas ",ejuatnoeded:1! place aUln, 27 actives are currenUy 
on top of the ccmpus wbere we occupying the bouee. . 
Greek open ~h beginS 
Open or informal ruab ~gan 
yesw.daY for West.em's fraterni· 
ties arid IIQC'Orities, according to 
John Gillia, atudent aft'"" of~ce 
ataff a .. istant. . 
!n open ruab, Gillis explained, 
a fraternity or sorority may hold 
Stude.nt ·receives, 
national award 
Pa~I" Stamp, ~ LouiaviUe 
senior, baa been named one of aix 
outa~ding scholars of Pi Kappa 
Phi national frateniity . .' 
stamp is' the fint m"embF of 
Weatem', cbap~ to recelv' the 
eww, .the blgheat individual" 
bonor in the frate1hi,ty.· 
ruah for as long as,it wants or as 
offen . aa it' wanta for ihe 
remainder of the semester. Open 
rush may start the second 'week 
of the ...meaw.. . ' 
This means that a frat1!rnity or 
·sorority may. pledge l\l1yone year 
round, in accOrdance with its own 
requirements or the recjum,ments 
of a national organlutioD. 
Gillia ' sald rusb uauaUy 'lasts 
about two weeks. 
He aUO aaJd sol'Ority . rush is: ' 
usually "more. form.aUzed" thaJi 
'frat:erility ruab . . 
Greek . information will be .. 
distributed by tlte groupa 
tbemselves, the Panhellimic 
Council and the In'urfraterni,t"1 . 
Council. . 
,.._ ....... -. COUPON , .' 
BUrg¢r :~hef 
~ioiOffer . 
'Biing thU coupon ' to '~~F Chef· am' . enjoy two 
Super Sheri for the price of one!, Come 'hy today to 
uwry a l~e afpe'tite or treat it friend. Ofier expiret 







Ground Beef ·& Noodles 
~Isljury Stule 
MUt L~f 
OIkken 'CIop Suey 
~tter Dipped Fish . .. 
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Swlft·~. Prot.n .. ..... _.01Tl 
ROUND S,TEAK. c:. ... I .......... • - ' , . 33' 
~ch, .... ..... · 
LIPTON' TEA 
;;:: ,--,. 29t 
-- 29' Gold Com ..... 
';;;,. ......... " ... 69· 
.......... 29' Gold Com ... ... 
16 OZ.GLASS CON'fAINERS 
CUT WHOU CAlIiton • . ••••• ••• ••• • s· 
- ,........ 9 
TI,A MJx ........ .. oa. '1.6 I~!!'!!!~~~!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!,I 
i~ANTTIA ..... 1.59 ano.....lIANS ................. 27· 
~Gs ............ 1.77· iio.-,.SllVlPlAS .............. " ... 4/98~ 
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.APiUSA~ ............................ ..... ~S· 
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-- . 38' ~ with .ANI................... ... ... . 
a;;. UOH'ITUNA ... . , ......... : •• ~ 58' 
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--~ ........ "" 
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.. ig .. ' 
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DiisSIHCl ...... ..... Ii' 
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'· Cold.-wave gener~tes 
number: of probkm$ 
U DiverSIty malnl$laDce per-
IOntMLbave been woridng around 
. tit. clock to 'keep We.te,n 
running alnca Jan. 6. Snow 
,.oval ,crew. .bave been on the 
job _ .day, a week to keep 
campua pathwaya clear, 
malfuDetloned, caualna pi.,.., to 
rr- and bunt, Nine cIuaroom. 
~ flooded, and ~ carpeting 
and ~_w ... damaiod. 
, Ice cJonIna drain plPM baa 
cauMd roof IeUa In lOme campua 
liulldlng8, accordlna to LawlOn, 
Owen· Lilweon, phyalcal plant 
dJr:ec:tor', eeJd , then ilave been 
lOme probJemj with frozen pi.,.. 
and heeter breekdolma, He aaJd a 
beat·controlllng unit In the ' 
Jonee.jaggen Laboratory SchOol 
The publlc ..r~ ~iiiit 
reported yeeterday that It wu 
unable to bandIe ni.t.ny ~te 
for battery jwppe beceWl8 , the 
,udden Increa,e cau,"" It. 
bau.erioN to run down, . 
'. 
Fund aids I:lI1 resoure,e study 
Weete.n and the BowllDg 
Green Publlc 'Library bave been 
awarded a grant of 83,860 from 
the Kentucky Hum.nJtIea Coun· 
cil to en,mln. regional :art 
reeourcee In , a 'lo-cowity area 
including Wanezf County. . 
profeelOr of art. 'H. aaJd Weet.ern 
' wJ1I add ":'627. , 
The proj~t Ie bebiC directed 
by JObil Oak.a, a .. oclate ; 
The program Ie plann8d to 
begin In :the IPrilyr with a video 
tape entitled, "Our Reel90U Arts 
~: An TI;Iey Suf6cleDt1" 
The tepe" will be ,hown at 
meetlnp.of c1ube, achooI boai-de, 
PT "- and Ubrariea. · 
.. 
Add lea~ership 
, to your _ .. 
CO~ege' sdtedule~ 
College miliU4"Y'science ceurses are courses .' 
in leadership development. They 'off~r you 
. ~anage~ent experien.~s which will pen~fit 
you in any career. civiliim·or military. \ 
You cim t8.k~ the first c6urses as a freshman 
or sopholJlore without obligation. Advanced 
coUrses, in your junior and senior yearll. lead 
you to a pOsition of responsibility 8.&·an officer 
in the active Army or Jt.eserves. 
As anAmiy ROTC st\ldent. you'll also .have 
the opportunity to compete for 3 and ,2-year 
full tuition schol.arships. And you:ll earn near· 
ly $2000 during your last ~ yearS of college. 
Don't wait until after college to get practical 
ma~agement. experience. Add leadership 
'to your class schedule now. · . 
Freshman Course Offering 
Call No, eouno No. Tltl. Hours T1moJOtty BldgIR", 
2177 101 US 001.&'.11 2.0 10:26 M 0..,104 • 
2178 10) 2.0 12:150 M d..,l94 
?1,79 101 2.0 9 :10T g~ ~g: 
2180 101 '2.0 11 :40 T 
2181 101 2.0 2:00TII 0..,104' 
2182 101 2.0 12:60 T 0..,104 ' 
2183 101 2.0 8:00 TIl 0..,104 
2184 101 2.0 11;40 ' TIl . 0..,104 
. . ARMY ROTC. 
L~~T.IT~~~~ 
If you'~ like ~ find out !toW' Army ROTC fits in with 
your COUJ:18 of ftud_, visit our office Ii, Diddle ~ 
~ calilt. Col. G..-y RiggI'-profeaor of mlliWy 
IC~, at 7'\&4293194 . 
. , 
'. 
1.18-71 Jlerold 15 
Weather COUles. delay 
. ~~campu8registrationlate 
BecaW18 of huardoua weathu 
conditione, Weet.ern baa ~t.­
poned reglatration for extended 
camPUI eta- unUl tbla .... eek at . 
20 off-campua incatlona. 
ResiatfatloD Ie echedJ1led for 
today at. Ell.ube~town High 
Scbooi 8t 4 p.m. 1o:ST; La Orange 
Elementary School at 4 p.m. 
CS1) Hardlnabui-g Elementary 
School at -6 p.m. CST, Mary ' 
Wood" Waldon Library In 
GWgow at Ii p.m. CST.' and 
' . 
- , 
Brownaville Library at 6 p.m. 
CST. . 
~t.ration Ja ech4Iduled for 
tomorrow at Dunett HIP School 
In LouJavJlle at 8 p.m.. EST, 
Clinton County High School In 
Albany at 4 p.m. CST, and 
Harbin Memorial Llb.rary In 
GreenvJlle at Ii p.m. CST. 
RegJatration Ie acbeduled for • 
Thuraday . at CainpbeU'-rme 
<;G1Iece at .1i p .m. EST, RuaeeII 
~t)' Hl8h ~I In ~ 
8pr1np at 4 p.m. CST; George 
Coon lJbrary In Pri6Ceton at Ii . 
p.m. PST and TompklnavJlle 
High School at 4 p.m. CST. 
aegl,tratlon w .. Icheduled 
yeet.erday at eight locaUooa. 
Can to be toU!ed 
B.glnnlng WedD.,day, cara 
parlIed lUeceJIy will be towed, 
accorcIlof to Men:u.a . WaIIaoe, 
public ..rety director. 
-. 
Above, guard Ste'fe Aahby ~ aloote ball In Saturday" 81-65 lOll to Morebe.d. The 
Toppen bounced ~ to defeat Eutern lui night u Aahby dinicted the Topper otten.ae 
witl:i aeven uIiaU and 10 polnla. Rilht, aenior Bill Sc:illian iiUodejectedly OD the bench 
durlna the Moreheed pine. ~ quit the the following day.' 
By DON WHITE 
Jim' Rkharde. Jill. Iii. 1977: 
"'n>en _ 't ~ ectllu.-
Iiaam. .. Our ~ juat pmvad 
they doo't have the ~ _tal 
diac:ipIlDa to __ beck from 
advenity ... Tbeb!a-t· __ ... 
Joet .. 11 thet Bi'yaDt i:9u!dn't Put 
it iD the ba.ket ... Hopa. you 
a1 .. 1,)'S hope few an ........... 
wt·. ell ... ha". Wt." 
Jim Rlcharda •. Jan. 17. 1977: 
'. " We played witll p-iat emotion 
and entlluaiUm. .. C..., Cebula Ie 
0lIl of the mplt mature tr.biDea. 
1IOIIIId.:..Btyut' ~ a F."" enI!cI 
pIa;yw witll the potential to be 
Ollt . of Ut. be.t ID the 
com.:..c. ... U cwId do mlradea. 
I~ Wu a .v-t . .-r-l wiD.'.' 
. Tbe ' )'OWIpw. .\ooad lib 
~. Tba._lIMt ... arctic. 
' !iut the Toppan 'ahot tropic:&l. 
Saturday . brousbt . " mucb 
.... ~ to. the Toppa-a II a 
j)-yeaNlId eatizljr apIDacb, Moo· 
day. ' the aRiDacb lUnIed to lea 
criam. . 
ADd. !.My lAY tuma~t·. fair 
play. - . 
Tbne daya' aao Weatenl WII 
hu~Ua~ by tb, Morehead 
F,.p.. 81'-. iD ~.pme befan a 
larae (9.700 eadmated) aat.berinc 
of fane and. ' alumni iD DlddIa 
Arena. Tb. TOP.Per. fO\l.Dd 
them .. lva. la.t I.q tb. Ohio 
Valley ~ witll an o..s 
mark. 
Leat ni&ht. the lablea tunIed 
.. the Toppere droPped fefIootr 
coaf_ c:eIlaNiftIIIr Eutenl • 
93-82. Tbe same marked aev.-.l 
ru.te iD eddItlod to th4! tint.OVC 
wiD: 
- The play of freahmen Mike 
PrinCI Ind . pa .. y CIbula. 
Apinal MonIMecI. PriDce COD' 
verWd ooIy aU: IIIoU hi 14 
a~ wbiIe . Cellula ~. 
. .. ~!W-. 
~ ~e PrInce <Iriva apjnst WQ!rn in the Toppen' 93-62 wiD. Prince tallied 
22 pomtl III the ~ aa Western placed fiYe men ~ d,oub~figure .1COl'ini., '. 
only 11 mlDulea. toeeina iD nlDe 
point.. "UnlmoUozial" aDd' 
"1acIdDc' _tllUIIaam" .... the 
WOl"Ck Rlcharda u...s to c!.aibe 
,t.beIr pJq . 
Aaalnat the CobIeIa. PriDce 
lal1lacI 22 pointe 01\ 10' of 13 
IhootizIjr from the fWd. ~uIa. 
IIIAk:h!& bla tint varaity .tart, 
cQntrlbuted 20. mo.Uy Iley 
baGltete in !.be eecood half. He 
•• nk niDI of 13 attempt •• 
· !'PleuaDl," "greet 'enthUllaam" 
and "tnmeDdOUl" ..... Rkh· 
arde' wotda. 
. -The performance of eopho-
more transfer Aaron Bryant. The 
6·foot-7 center .cored 10 
pointe agaiDet Mcwebead. but 
mlaaed' numer0u8 IiWde ahote. 
Forty .. l,ht .bourl laler. be 
Imotc.hed II aame-hiab 27 pointe. 
hlttiDa on 60 1* ClDt of bla field . 
aoaU· 
Wbat cau.ed the dr .. Uc 
about·face? . 
Rkharde: " We exec:uted well 
and Iiw!t greet." 
'PriDce: "We lOt our bIa IDIII OVCI.undlnlI 
Midcle Tenn. _d · ·involved. We 're lu.t finally 
aettiD&. it ell toaether." . ." 
8rya~t : "T.onl,ht e~ 
hUltled ... team. He (Rlcharda, 
toId_lf .. e wiD ... e'1l be tied f« 
fifth p1ace." " 
-.ray 
Aultln PM)' _110m 
~!n~ 
Eutom 
~a¢ pure hl1etle made 
~. 'dlffenDce aplDet. 'ecrappy 
Eut«D. which fell to ().4 iD OVC 
play. Att. ~ 41 per c.at 
aplDel Monbead (27 per CIIlt iD 
Ut. tint haI.f). the Topper. 
CCIIIvwt.ed 1i9 per CIIlt agaiut 
But&n. 
• Aftar ~ .. tern· •• tar SUard 
)[.my EI1ioti hit a 12-fooW Wo 
aDd. a half mfDUlea into the PII!I 
to U. ltbe IICIft at s-a, ~ 
TOppers eaoPl 'lira. aw, the 
· next .I,ht minute •• Wi.tam 
fOllltid aheIId. aH9: 
· Tbe reuoD lor the 'l'oppIr 
aurae .... 71 per CIIlt eboot;Iq':' 
16 Of 21. An Eaatem re11y pu\Ied 
the eccn to 40-3'7 at the half. 
bef~r. niile qulc.lt pointe .l)y 
SciIIian . uits ,9 -
Bill 8cIW,an. the OIIly eeclorOll 
w •• tuJI·. b •• ketbau .qu_d. 
iDbmed ~ Jim Rldwda 
SuDday wt ha ,.. -viDa ~ 
team. • 
':1 _ pUiDa paDaci oiRoi the 
'same few ..,., mi8taIr.a 1. made. 
You taD't play lib u..l . · It'. 
beeo tUt ~ __ I've been 
hIn. hut ... uu. heeL" 
In I! Courier-Journal .to.rr 
MoDCliy. ~ mm""'" 
SCIDian f« CIOIDbIc to him and 
apIaiDIDa. 
Sd1I1an, . who Iettend twica, 
"" avwqiDa 10..8 poIDte tbla . 
year. . •. 
S~Unme~~opLo~~e 
'-.-./ . . 
By BRYAN AR~STRONO Lion /lnd Jay Cute· triumphed in 
Leveling i~ seallOn dual meet 
record at 2·2, Wee~ trounced 
ho.t Louilville, 74·89, in a 
swimming meet Friday night. 
Led by Kiko Ledesma's two 
individual victories, the 'Toppera 
won nine of IS evoote. The win 
was Weetern's seventh over U of 
L without ,a loss. 
Competing in the ' 200'yard 
back.troke for the Urat time, 
. Ledesma poeted a 2:01.4, the 
second fastest time ever for 
Western. 
Ledesma a110 . 'Won the 1,000 
freestyle In 10,36.6. 
Freshmen David Harrison took 
the tbree-meter diving .:omi>eLi· 
the 200 ny. . 
Rick 'Kral, Tom Anglten and 
HarrilOn swept the top three 
placea in the one-meter dive. 
'Marle Owens, Carter and Steve 
. Krigbaum In the 200 free, B.nd 
Ledesma, Mickey Roney and 
Tracy PhlIlips in the 200 back 
allO gained 1·2·3 sweeps. 
Western's 400'yard medley 
leam of Jeff Stringer, Jim 
Mas..,y, 'J eff Covana 8nd Mark 
Hackler won in 3:61;9. 
"I was pretty plea~, " Topper 
coach BiU PoweU said. 
" The second halves of our 
swims were strong. That shows 
good condiLioning," PoweU said . 
Tops run. 'weU' at.firit meet 
Althou,gh Del Hessel said most did not run in either flDal because 
of his athletes were "out of of illness. lIis :31.3 was the 
shape, " tbe Topper track coach secon~ fastest during the 300 
said hi. squadl'8n "fairly wcU" at preliminori.... . 
the UQited States Track and Jeff Thonla. linis llcd "'lC'ind In 
Field FederaLion indoor meet in t.he 60 in :06.2. ,Joe Tinius ran 
Bloomington Ind., last. Satur· 4 : 10 and 4 : 13 in the mile 
day.' compeLiPon, which Hessel said 
Sprinter Richard Hopkhie 
reached the finaIa qf both the 
6O-yaJd and soo-yatd dubee, b~t 
" was not exciting, but showed ho 
'!!faa in good shope." 
"We held our own. ~one of our 
EngUehmeo' ran, " Heeee1 Nld. 
.. ." - - '" ~ 
Yoo spend MOney in Your Spore 
Tine-; Why'Not~ 
Some, Too? 
If you ~ ~ .. " hou ... a 
week to . ..pare and want the 
fnIId~ to b8 your own' boss, 
this mav be .~ opP«?rt"nlty 
·.you've been ' looking for. We'll 
train you. Phone 782·1067 for 
Interview. 
'* OUR ' 
ANNU~[ CLEARAffCE 
IS' HO\tIN' ·PROGRESS. 
REDUCTIONS. uP. .TO'· 
. ~ .. :', 
66%~ 
. Coa'oh_n. Ltd. 
"Mm rr,iitlo!ial '~t~ 
= 
.. .... COLLI" ..".~ 
_LlNO GilliN. KaNTUCllf 4 .. 0, . , , 
,. ,tt.11.'I..u J'1 
Jim Massey eXhibits the style. he used alja me~~ of Wea~ '.: winning 40o..yard med. 
ley team which won that event at Satutday" 74,39 victory over Louisville. Massey and 
teammate" .Jeft Stringer, ~eft Cavana and Mark Hackle! won the event with a time 01 
3:51.9. It was Western's seventh cOnaeC\ltive'win over the Catdinalswimmers: 
" , , :" . 
··r2~·~ ' , qrtL~"~lr 
'. I FOR·': I, Beef,. .saIad, . J 
. ':, $: 1~19' . . f I Fries- . . . f 
II ·,~* . ,. 
, ~... • J , Ju RoUt Beef s.ndwtc:h, our Gold- I 
. J Buy 2 of the Gr .. t •• t ' I,' .... Brown FrI ... nd. 8aJed you cen I 
J Rout· Beef !landwlch .. in town for J J IUIlD YOUIIIlLfl Seve «cl With this J 
. only $1.19 with thll c;oupon at Jul t, cOupon et Jul . I I ' ., 
I Reg. Prtc. '1.78 f I ~ Prtc. '1.13 . , 
~~~~ __ "!! _____ '!J LC~~~~1tE_..:-___ !·.1 
f 2-:-----:-·,:.,·----·', The·· · .. " • ". &::.,(~~ l.. )",~ ~ _1 . r ' .. " "~~:..", . t RoisI:BeeI:s..d4 : 
, t=nR ' ':',,:,-~'\1"'l;;· I ................... 'and 
J I'U ' ~-. 'l:.' ,', '..... ·IV.II· 
!$1.19 i :Jax)~,. · . 
I s... 5.. J Brown French'" Buy 2 Ju Hlckory-5moked Ham 
I S&ndwlches for only $1.19 I . . " _. 
I with this coupon .1 Jul . 'Fries! . . 
, Regul~ Pnc. $U8 . I .. -
t..:~_~~~'!? __ ___ ~J .. '- . . 
. . -- --------
Grand old time 
.Alums give.everyone a chance to c~r' 
. By ~~ER srINN~ 
The raat breakl wen! 80m. 
timea. jUlt' trot. and seyeral 
waiaUinea had -spread over the 
white trow that the NArl,y 60 
former buketbaU lettermen wore 
. durlDg the alumni game $aWl"- ' 
day nJaht. 
Still. the apirited play of tbe 
old·timers plus the fut·paced 
. action of nlCent lITaell provided 
enterwnment enougb .. the "red 
team" beat the "wlilte Eeam." 
96-77. in the . exhibition game 
p~ the Western·Morebead 
pme. 
In r,c;..t. the alums ou\.acored 
• 
Wayne Ch,apman prepares 
to shoot paa~ Bobby 
Rascoe', anD while Butch 
Kaufman provides some 
muacJe. 
' t be Hltltoppe.r vanity. Tbe 
Toppers lost to :the bVC·leading 
Eag .... 8HI6. 
Three-tlme AU·American clem 
Haskins received a Iarp oval;ion 
during the introductJons and led 
aU ecoren in ' the gQOd·bumoreci : 
game with 11 points for the red 
tam. ,. ' 
However. 70·year·old Jack 
Thompson was declared the 
" Moat Popular and ~oat 
RED Th~k Clem HaakiDe. 
11 ; JerolDe Pern'o 10; Teoty 
Davia. 8; Joe M.e Hui. 8; Butch 
Kal!fmu. 8; Mik. J.Ot.cbeaa. 8; 
OdIe S ........ 8; Sieve CUJUtiag· 
bam. 4; T....,. Stroud •• ; Ralph 
To-..-.d. 4; Jary DIUIII. 2. 
Paul H~. 2: . ' 
.WHITE 'tEAM: Darel Cu-
rllr. ~O; Mlk. Wardr. let; 
JohlUly Britt. 9; Bobby Ruc:08. 
9;. Rq s--u ... ~; Chuck 
. Valuable Player" af~ the game . 
The 1929 .... d entend the game 
for the red team with 1:40 left. 
Hia _tAlI fed him the baU 
.. veral t4n81 alId the · gr!.nnIna . 
Tbomplon 8a.mely took four 
aholA. But d the,bacldng of 
the crowd (w~ roaied. "Shbot • 
sbootl" each ti llle I. 'hli went 
acoreI8I4. Hie 2o:toot set sbot at 
tbe buner bit the rim but 
bounced off . 
a..Ii..... 8; F_t Abl.. 6; 
wUeo. Jam ... 6; Chuck Witt. 6; 
BUly ea., 4; CharlIe Oebone, • • 
Doq Smlth, 4; David Becber, 
2; Job •• y Glve.l. 2; 0.1. 
La_,. 2; l' ..... y SarabteU· 
ala, 2; TOllY Stroud, 2; Hagb 
WUhlIA, I . 
39 38-77 
42 5S~96 
Charlie Osl?ome (left)· ~d Bob Lavoy 
vie for ~bounding position. 
Photos by 
Mark Lyons 
C. M. Schmitt 
Lewis GarcI ner 
.. 
'. 
Boost record to 8.:2 
·W ome:n W~p, .N.orthern, Morehead 
By jlM'GROVE 
If W"!.erlI'. woo,.;n '8 beak.et-
ball team, _,n NCAA unIvenjty 
divlalon team, bea a .counterpart 
in tbe college divl~lon, .tben . 
Northern Kentucicy would be the 
logical cbolc. . Botb aquads, 
though' a ..:ant th,ree yea.n old, 
are.ul!defeated in their respective 
diviaiona. . 
But there are other simliarlUea. 
For instance, bo t b of tbis 
year 's squads are led by 
centers - Northern by Peggy 
Vincent with . 17.6 pointa per 
game . a nd Wes t rn by Pam' 
Kordenbrock with ~O pointa per 
contat. 
However, all similarity ended 
when the two teams took the 
Didflle Arena floor Friday night. 
Northern, freSb from a win over 
four·time state clwnp Eutern 
earlier l •• t week , was held 
without'a' 6eld goal for more than 
seven 'minuta, enabling Weetern 
to build a 16-1 lead. 
In fAict, it was the duAl be~een 
the two centers that led . to 
Western's 7CH>4 win. ·Korden· 
brock outecored Vincent by ' 14 
points in the ftret half · ('/.be 




margin ' of Western:s halftime 
lead). 
. However, Weste~n scarcely 
had -time to .. vor Its win as it 
took to tbe road Saturday , 
squeezing by Morehead, 62-58. 
"Tbey . (the Toppen; gave' as 
mucb as they could under tbe 
c!rcuma.tanC8!l, " aa1d ooacb JuU. 
Ann Yeater. 
" I tblnk it·. ··. sign that they're 
6' I'fIaI spirited and .determined 
ball team to be able to comemck 
aft er a physIcally 8Ithau.Ung 
game Uke the .Northern game," 
.be aa1d. 
Western will face anotber 
tougb s tate opponent tomorrow 
:when tbe Toppers travel to 
Louisville. Even though Western . 
defeated the Cardinals, 87-67. on 
Dec . .. , the game was the first 
collegiate contest for five 
Louisville .fresbmen, four of 
whom were first·team all-otate in 
higb acbooL 
. " I'm upecting them to key on 
. Pam·( Kordenbrock), .. ' Ms. ,Yeater 
·said. Kordenbrock 'Icored. 33 
points in the earUer COl!teet. 
• 'Senior guaril Brenda Chapman 
emerged .. tbe star of tbe' 
Morebead game. Chapman 
Counseling Center . 
Suite 408,b,ilega of Edlication.Bld. 746-3159 
Vaaque Hiker. ~. 
You'll be gild 
you'~gotl 
.. bOot tl:tls good I 
' . 
I1AlflGH BIC'CLE 8. 
OUTDOOR CENTER 
• t _ .'" • 
scored 26 polnta and added Wien 
rebounds ' In tbat contest. 
Kordenbrock, Donna DoeUman' 
and Beth Lane were the mali! 
lIO.urcee of board atrength for \he 
Toppen In bOth game:!. Doe1lman 
pulled dow/l"16 agalnat Nort.bem 
and aeven 'agalnst Morehe.id: 
Lane and.' Kordenbrock eacb had 
tw()ogame 'Jptala of 19 .. 
Morehead's Michele Stowers'· 
pulled Morehead witbin two, . 
6().68, with 48 seconds left In that 
contat, but the' Eagles failed to 
put any mo.., polnt.a on ' the 
. board. Chapman's foul shota with 
three second, left gave Western 
t.he four·pdint margin. The game 
was tied' six times. 
'The two wins boosted West-
ern's overall record to 8·2 and ita 
s tato mark to 30{). 
Senior 8uord. Brenda CMPIIWUI 
dribblu dow~o"rl duri~ 1M' 
TOPfH! " 70.04· uiclory 0.,.,. 
Norlhern Keplllcky Fri""y . 
nithl 01 Diddle ·Ar~IIG:C~." 
.man ICored I I in IMI conlut, 
GlId pUI in 26 poiri" in W~ierll" 
62·58 win 01 Mcreheod Salurday;· 
Burge~Klng 
'75 e 
. . .. 
SPECIAL: . .' 
. . 
COme to' Bl.uge( King i.nd get a burger, 
£riel and a 10ft drink for only 7S cerit.. 
Offer gOOd S p,..m. to dOling every night 
until January 31, 1977. No coupon necet· 
sary. ' 
( 
31.W By.Pal • 
Looklf'g For A B~ In ~Lisic city, U.S.A.? 
. . 
Attention: Slngera, Plckara, Wrilera, anes' Vocalflnalti,menial Grou~1 ... . 
Cf you're be_ the _ 01 " 11'28 and you',. Inlo Country; Blllegr_, 
or GoapeI Yuille. """. your cJIanca 10 appeJt on a nationally ayndl-. 
CIted ta/evlaIon prog"", to be f11~ In Naah'(ll" In the lata aprIngt . 
Send a brief daocriptjon 01 youraalf - including _, addr .... and JI!Ior _'*-. SanctW. wllh a e mlnul. rapr_nlatlve _ I~, and'a 
recant pholograph 10: : . '~ • . , ..-.... . 
oCoUnIIry ~ l'uIoIIaIIIntrand TV I'toductIcIM 
bacooIIM'.PIua ... - .... 405 . • 
UOOW_IndA_ 
........... T~a~ ' . " ~ 
Your malerla .. C8N1OI be returned. Wl'lhOIJl cosl 10 you. _r . 
. our pfoducer and 'II111 1a1f Will review your package, and Illhey'r. ' 
Inl.resled YOII' II be conlacted lor a complele audition. This coulCl 
be your big Chanc. In Counlry'Mulllcl Don'1 delayl Send your rrialarlals 
loday,. marking ell orljlinal creatlo". with 1M COP.)'righI IIlgn • 
. ~ \ 
20 Huwld 1·18-71 
Ea.ing regiltratwn . 
, Card-pul~jilgav~ids 'hassles' 
and hOm. 8COnomica, .now have 
pt'InCiatratiOl1 for mAjora aDd 
ml.noia, . 
The awdlllt wllo . pulled 96 
boon Mid abe liv. both her 
achedule card and • I*'Cil to the 
_c~ at the_~tratlon table, 
The' '_cher inatinctiveiy aIpa 
the ~ with ;he 1*'Cil. maIdn& 
it .... Ier to ....... abe aald. The 
card then is liven to • . trieod who 
is echeiIuIed to reiiater .t·. later 
Lime. 
Th. ooiy' trouble ,b.- h;:;' 
eDcountel;'ecl is in. departuienta 
Uke foreI&n ~ ",hkh· add 
atudenta' nam._ to • roU aheet 
befoce ihuin& counoe carda. 
Sev~ -atu~te dted - p-;;-b-
lema' With reiPateriDa late. "My 
• betPAI with .. ·B~aDd. jllat 
!mew 11_ dldD', pull~" 
for me. .·d · be " well: ~t/l . all 8 
o'clock .~ aDd COl.In. • 
didD't want." • junior .-!d. 
. Some freahmen who prencie. 
!.enid 1aat aUll1lD« uperiaaced 
problema wben they recIatend 
foe t&e tint time t.bla __ ter. · 
Two !re,llmen . ;'0IPen c.lled 
reci,tr.'uo.D "terrible" .nd a 
"haaale," ". didn't know what it 
(pullina carda) wu. I .. lab t'd . 
known ' .bout it before,~ one of 
the I~udenta said, 
"If • can find IOIDIIODe nut 
eemeetet. I'U have my carda 
pulled. My Iclledule il 
eo'ridlculous t.bla lOOIeeter. itjult 
mak"" me ' want to quit," the 
• 
other freahman Mid, 
Some atudente aald they had 
never.puIIed ~. ". dldn't do it . 
(pull carda). J'think it depeacla 00 ' 
how hadIy you need IOIIW ctu.. 
I b.ov •• feelln& if eomethIn& kept 
lIIe fI'9Ih pttin& my '~, I'd 
have eomeone pull my carda," • 
sophomore' aald. 
All the swdenta interviewed 
upreeeed deeli-ee for prenjIietza. 
tlcin. Some blamed the 'yetem'of 
reaiatntiC!n for the increue in 
pul/lnc packete ~ carda. "With 
the sYltem WO'V.8 got now, you 
have to pull packeta and carda to 
pt your c1aaM.," . ,..mot' .Mid. 
Wben ukeCi whlithar ~ter­
inc under tbe . ,Pre .. nt .c.rd 
ayatem ........ to chMt 00." 
Houae replied. "Poulbly eo." 
Committee decides probation' appealS 
- Coalillued ~ p ... 2". 
~ commIttae p\lIcee an 
"o~'Yrecord of the meetin& 
into the atudent', p«manen file. 
Sutton aald. 
Sutton aald the commIttae baa 
bo "look .t aU other tacion 
r.l. lioC to ac.demic perfor. 
mance" and that the procedure 
ia • "aubjectlve judjpneDt." 
The committee may relnatata 
) 
, 
the atudent if it bellevee be can 
"prOtit &t!m the ~ pn:>~ ' 
by th.e wlIvel'aity even ~ 
tl!e grad,. earned may not mOve 
tha .tudent. ac-- to gradua· 
tIon," Sutton aaId. ' 
Sutton \Ued' the' example of • 
atudent .pInlnc • "betl« _ 
of direction for the future" 
ou tlide the norm.1 decree 
PrQ&nID. thr-ouch auch ~ .. 
vocational in\8'filt teeta. 
Come t~ Headquarters 
for ,these new release8 
at special pricefJI 
Queen 






"TIle LiKhl of8{ni/e.·· 
J:mmy Loa B81'IW 
"Lwcury Lifter" 
, Bf.e"ad 
, "Lo., Withoul ¥ourLof1e" 
'. 
He •• id the " open door 
'c!..mWiona poUty for Kentucky 
hl8h echool gnduatee meaDio that 
inany atudente ~. in 'cO!Jeae , 
when their cIiancee 'for • ~ 
are aUm. ' . . 
Weetern·'.~ reputatloo 
Ia eotahllabed by thoee complet-
inc decr •• a .nd' leavln, the 
unlvtnity into aU walb of life. 
and not by the atudeDl-f with 
pooc grad., Sutton aald. 
.' 
Wi,.t-er wrap-up 
Temperaturea of 3 below zero make for • briak walk 
along· RuaeUville Jtoad for Trio. Grimes, • .ophomore 
from LouiJville. and ;Jim T'.ruua. a junior frQm New 
~bany.lnd. . 
Janua,ry ~Iearance Sale 
StiDm Pro~ .. 
5~ Di.coanton 
-~e.ale,., 
- Denim Jackel. 
. - Lealher Coo" 





'5.98 Y'our IffiADQU ARTERS Lor BOTH music and clothe81 .. ~ . . . . . 
.. 
